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State College student from Hay- 





If its Good Food and 
Plenty of it at Popular 
Prices why 
drop in at Bus’ 
FIGHT OFF YOUR 
HUNGER   
were elected as delegates to attend 
the “Y’ convention which will be 
in the college Green Gate Room. 
The attendance of the delegates| B 
to the   
regular Sunday evening services 
| there. 
| Last Sunday evening one of the 
| teams presented a program for the 
;members of the Eurka Prsbyterian 
| Christian Endeavor. The team was 
made up of Hazel Hagne, Nick 
Barbiera, 3etty Jane Atwood, 




Humboldt State students who 
| will spend the Christmas holidays 
in Compton are Ernest Caro, Paul 
Thorn, Clyde Eaton, Lee Flink   and Leon Flink.    
  
held from December 26 to Jan-' gressive dinner party 
uary 2 at Asilomar when the “Y¥”/ Miss Adella Johnson, 
members met last Tuesday noon;the Rousers, Dorothy Hunt, Susan 
at th convention has been made ' line 
possible by the work of the two| Frances Nye, 
deputation teams who have gone| Frances Larsen, Charles Arnold, 
various churches through-|; Merwyn Riddle, Jim Hall, Vonnie 
out the county every Sunday for; Dunston, and Wallace Look. 
the past two months to give the} 
'RADIO MOGUL 
‘the four upper grades at Weott. 
carried out the Yuletide theme. 
yuests participating jn the pro- 
included: 
advisor of 
Wilson, Dorothy Fountain, Valerie 
Barker, Mary Borneman, Cather- 
Caltaft, Helen Woodcock, 
Merrien Miller, 
H—     
RESIGNS 
Roderick Belcher, was forced to 
give up his duties master of 
ceremonies of the Humboldt State 
College nadio program he is 
working nights at the Cali- 
fornia Barrel Co. 
Belcher’s duties will 









Alex Smith who graduated 
from Humboldt in June, 1939, 
visited his home in Eureka over 
the week-end. He is now teaching   
  
will spend the holidays. Snooky | tices wil be issued at the end of 
Edsall plans to visit at Kings| ‘the Present semester. 
Mountain, forty miles south of H 
San Francisco; Walt Monroe will 
visit at Dumnville; and Bill Far-| VOLLEY—BALL TEAM 
ber will spend the vacation in| TO BE CHOSEN JAN. 2 
According to an announcement 
Berkeley. 
H { 
made by Mary Borneman general 
COED VISITS BOONVILLE | volley-ball manager, it is import- 
Jeanne Shotte, Humboldt State | ant that all Freshman girls who 
freshman, spent the weekend at/ are interested in playing on the 
her home in Boonville. Leaving | Preshman volley-ball team attend 
Eureka Friday night, they did not lthe after-echoo! practices the first 
reach their destination until Sat- |, .sday after vacation as the 
urday morning. Because of the /team will be picked at that time. 
heavy rainfall it was necessary to Lena Caprile has been named by 
spend the remainder of pecan, |e general manager as the mana- 
night in Ukiah. Jeanne returned ger of the Freshman team 
to Eureka Sunday night. fit Peep ae 
cease Ine Ra lene oes 
Class Anticipates Exam iceciid ahaa 
The Bell Adjustment test will|° eaen ‘ Pp ng 
, Mary Spini, freshman student, 
be given to members of the Ori- ' 
— agley _|who has been confined to her 
entation class on January 12. This | 
home for several weeks because 
test is not one to be dreaded by | : 
iof illness is reported greatly im- 
to be antici-} 
| proved 
with her studies 
students but rather 
pated. It is a standard test which 
should help an individual to ori- 
entate himself to his surroundings|Pects to return to 
and his work, it is said. semester 
Miss Spini is continuing 
at home and ex- 
school next 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK 
Published weekly by the Asso- 
ciated Students of Humboldt 
State College at Arcata, Calif- 
ornia. 
Editor ; Frances Nye 
Business Mgr.......Martin Cabalzar 
Reporters....Marjorie Barnes, Billie 
Bunch, Betty Anne Carlson, 
Howard Goodwin, Frances Lar- 
sen, Marguerite Lawrence, Donald 
Mahan, Susan Wilson. 
Hostess Class Will 
Decorate Building 
the The class, under hogtess 














trance and the 






been in charge of the lighting ar- 
rangements 
The committee in charge 
decorating the front entrance are: 
3eryl McCann, Ilene Mary Eads, 
Jensen, and Ruth Sequist. Those 
in charge of the main hall deco- 
rations are: Marilyn Cloney, 
tricia Bertrand, Elizabeth Ann 
Bartlett, and Joan Pine. 
The group plans to have the 
decorations of the building com- 
pleted today. 
H 
Four Humboldt State students 
who will spend Christmas holi- 
days in Santa Barbara are Alfred 
Pinney, Victor Lorenz, 
aud Fred Duff. 
DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza 





MMENTATOR | F 
Most fellows never seem _ to 
realize how pretty their girl 
friends can look until they see 
them in a formal. Then what a 
happy surprise.....Friday night the 
compliments were flying around 
“with the greatest of ease.” 
Yes sir—ee we heartly admire   
‘Tis said that the gown hung in 
the Hadley closet for many days 
'with the price tag still attached 
'Day after day our dean would 
open the door, look at the dress, 
‘take it out, put it on and try to 
decide, ‘‘yes” or “no.” Gordon 
wasn’t much help, anything and 
everything looked all right to him. 
Finally, well Friday night you saw 
Mrs. Hadley in her req dinner 
of dress. 
Mademoiselle Johnson comes in- 
to the limelight with the typical 
professional absent-mindedness. 
Coming out of Frances Larsen’s 
Ba house Saturday night she turned 
to Jim Hall and asked, “did I bring 
my umbrella in, did I leave 
it in the car?” Much to her em- 
barrassment said umbrella was 
dangling from her little finger 
In the I. Q. test that was given 
someone was only a “ninny.” That 
person was neighbor Rouser nor a 
member of Chi Sigma Episilon. 
“Two-gun” Wallace Look 
or 
or 
j; anyone had seen the Rouser party 
j;at the first of the evening they 
would have wonderd what an 
| honor society was coming to. May- 
be it was the weather! Anyone 
who knows where to send for a 
“How to be a Detective in One 
Easy Lesson” js asked to give such 
and SWEATHEART— 
FOR MOTHER—DAD—BROTHER — SISTER 
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your choice of gowns Mrs. Hadley! | 
1. Woednes3 
an address to Jiin Hall. He already | 
‘has a super-sleuth flashlight. Oh, | 
A pencil-like | for sound effects! 
flood of light pieces the dark shad- | 
in| ows, ......Next week listen 
for the grusome end. 
! Mr, Hicklin was having a mix~- 
ed-up time Friday trying to de- 
cide whether the Barbara Crnich, 
Loy Montgomery towsome was in 
the beginning or whether the be- 
ginning were already begun and 
they were beginning to leave the 
beginning behind. I ask you! 
Beginning continuing? But 
how long have Frances Larsen and 
Merwyn Riddle been studying in 
the library together? 
Couples together, no, a couple 
is two and two together would be 
ambiguous would it, because 
two could be alone but then they 
wouldn't be together, would they? 
As I started to point out, people 
at the senior ball were Dot 
Hunt and Frank Chrichton, week 
before last Frank and Dot’s 
'cort at the party she and Carol 
Hixon gave, Barbara Bird and 
Sam Davis, Betty Jane Atwood 
and Charlie Davis, Clare Ostran- 
der and Maurice Davis, (no, 
Maurice isn’t related to the afore- 
mentioned Davis’), Lois Gardener 
and Stan Colwell (Sometimes we 
lagree with you Stan in thinking 
;the teachers are going a little too 
lfar in handing out long assign- 
‘ments,) Lois Scott and Jackie 
|Morton (ten dollars just for going 
a little fast,) Shirley Kirk- 






no Dutt | who's in the bug-house now? If (now going steady,) and all the people who always go to all the 
dances together Well, Happy 
Holidays to you all. 
H 
Dolores Scholl will spend her 
Christmas vacation in Ukiah and 
San Francisco. 
      
Healthful, Slenderizing, Ree 
reation. Every night from 7 
to 10:30. Matinee Sat, and 
Sun, 2—5 p. m, 
EUREKA ROLLEROME 
5th and Broadway’ Phone 181-M 











New Tropic air car 
heaters 
Fog light Horns 
Flashlights 
Auto Robes 
Everything for the car 
We Have It,   Emmitt Murray’s 
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 ); Brother Rat” To Be 
iFirst Spring Play 
The first major dramatic pro- 
‘duction of the spring term at 
| Humboldt State College will be 
(liast week a part of the first | “Brother Rat,” on February 28. 
story of the career series was|‘Brother Rat’? was a Broadway 
missing. That section being the|hit and was made into a motion 
picture by Warner Brothers. The 
play concerns cadet life at Vir- 
ginia Military Institute at Lexing- 
CARREER 
COLUMN 
most essential follows.) 
Pass Bar Examinations 
There are many who 
ton, Va. 
earn $25,000 to $100, é é ; : ; 
mt ae = — a | W. E. Hoppe, director of drama- 
as heads of great corporations and 
q , = tics, said that he felt that this pla 
industries. But of the 65,000 stu-' d : E il 
: : would give variety to the season's 
dents now enrolled in business ad- 
os : ; iplay schedule. The play, he went 
ministration courses in the col-} 
leges and universities of America, 
jon to gay, affords much oppor- 
jtunity for comedy characters, both 
few ever will reach these high| male and female. All the major 
salary levels, A study made by roles have been filled but there 
the United States Office of Edu-] \ ; i lare still a few parts for men in the 
cation throws interesting light 00) nact 
the earnings of well-trained young) Mr. Hoppe also said that, so far 
men in this field. College gradu-}.. he aR ie sos fe Age UF Gk We te eek “kee re knows, this will be the first 
Maire ke: ; “~“*_|time that “Brother Rat” has been 
salaries of $1,200. In 1935, produced in any college in the 
they were earning on the average) West. 
$2,400 per year. A few of them 
may rise eventualy to the highest | ' : | 
salary brackets, but the majority that equip the student with spec- 
| ie ekj . thie . . , ; re wit continie tA its time than| i2! skills which may prove inval- 
$5,000 per year. uable in gaining a foothold in the 
To prepare for work in the field 
age 
business world; there are elemen- 
: vs : tary a advance : s68 J of busines administration a stu- ety nd adv rites oe
; | econc ss siness 4d re= dent should acquire a broad, cul-| ©COR0M¢ and business and re 
lated social sciences. The student tural education, with intensive 
emphy sis upon busness econo- ; 
a : . j » ve tr: f > = mics, and the social sciences. For tunities can graduate from Hum 
the young man who aims high a|P0ldt State with adequate train- 
bachelor’s degree is not enough, | n& for immediate service or for 
He should plan to intensify his graduate study in the field of bus- 
training by graduate study if pos-!! administration. 
| sibie, in one of the many institu- 
who makes the most of his oppor- 
| iness 
| tions in the United States now of-| Harry Falk Jr. and Milton 
{fering masters and doctors de-| Huber, both former Humboldt 
| grees in business administration.'State students, recently passed 
the California Bar examinations. 
While at Humboldt both were ac- 
tive in student activities and 
maintanied high scholarship av- 
erages. 
There are, of course, exceptional 
' cases of executives who have not 
! had specialized training in this 
| field, But what was once the rule 




Humboldt offers coufrses that 
provide an excellent foundation 
for a career in the field of busi- 
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$2.69 and up 
Betty’s 
DRESS SHOP 
511 F STREET 
a 
William Williams 
“The credit Jeweler” 
232 F Street 
—EUREKA—         IEEE 
     She will appreciate a box of Varsity 
Candies for her Christmas gift, May- 
be she will even let you taste a 
few candies so you will bring her 
some more. 
| VARSITY SWEET SHOPPE 
77 eee




Humboldt Lumberjack, Wednesday 
  
3 One-Act Plays 
On January 10 
Three experimental one-act 
plays will be presented by the 
Humboldt State College players, 
January 10, in the College Audit- 
orium, These plays are for the 
season ticket holders and college 
students holding student body 
cards. , 
The purpose of the performances 
is to give the students in the play 
production class an opportunity 
to cast and direct plays for the 
public’s approval. Also those stu- 
dents interested in dramatics will 
be given an opportunity to act. 
In partial fullfillment of the 
play production class 155-B, Eli- 
nor Buck and Vivian Larsen both 
experienced in play producing, 
will novel presentations. 
Miss Buck will direct a play in 
the Chinese manner. In all Chin- 
ese plays no jattempt at realism is 
made. The property man sets the 
stage and changes the scene 
while the acting is going on. The 
costumes are also changed in full 
view of the audience. 
Another play presented by Miss 
Larsen, which shows the 
relation of men and women before 
and after marriage. Casper Torp 
will play the part of the man and 
Maxine Maxwell wiil the 
part of the woman. 
A third play, ‘Boy Meets Girl”, 
will also be presented on the same 
evening program. This play is an 
interlude between two Hollywood 
movie actors. Bill Madsen and 
Karen Wester will play the lead- 
ing roles with Darrel Wing being 
the property man. 
In addition to the three plays, 
two students from the Speech 
Technique in Acting class; Roder- 
ick Belcher and Karen Wester 
will present character pantomimes 










NOTED FOR ITS GOOD FOOD 
Buck's Cafe 
Arcata California 
North Side of Plaza 
LOQK FOR THE HORNS   
  
Humboldt Bakery 
Pies, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread 
2nd and I St. Eureka 
| Faculty Member 
Der ember 13, 1939 
| ‘Information About 
_ Entertains Class ‘Marin J. C. Squad 
Mrs. Elma Folsom entertained | 
the members of the Directed} 
Reading class at tea on Wednes- 
day, December 6, at her home. 
refreshments were served, 
etball squad has players varying 
in height from five feet ten inches 
to six feet four inches. The ros- 
ter of the squad, their numbers, 
their positions, their height, and 
their experience are as follows: 
Ed Forde, No. 18 guard, five 
feet eleven inches, one year’s ex- 
perience on Marin varsity. Bob 
Abbott, No. 19, forward, six feet 
one, three years at Fremont High 
School. Ernie Allen No. 20, guard, 
five feet ten one year on Marin 
varsity. Bob Bornich No. 21, cen- 
ter, six feet one one year on Marin 
Varsity. Dave Mariani, No. 22, for- 
ward, five feet ten three years at 
San Rafael High School. Dick Kin- 
sella, No. 23, forward five feet 
ten, three years at San Rafael 
High. Earl Vorhees No. 24 for- 
ward five feet eleven, one year at 
Oakland Technical High School. 
{Jim Sharp, No. 25, forward, six 
{feet one, three years at Oakland 
| Technical School. J. D. Vincent, 
No. 26, forward, six feet one, 
i; three years at Richmond High 
School. Angelo Colombo, No. 28, 
{ forward, five feet ten, two years at 
San Rafael High School, ‘‘Dutch” 
Boysen, No. 30, forward, six 
feet, one year on Marin varsity. 
Harry Bakken, No. 33, center, six 
feet four, three years at a Wash- 
ington High School, 
—_—H 
After 
the various members of the class 
gave reports on books they had 
read. Mrs. Folsom played two re- 
corded readings of poems of Rob- 
ert Frost and “Ave Maria,” sung 
by Miss Marion Anderson. 
The Directed Reading class reg- 
ularly meets in the dining room of 
the Social Unit on Wednesdays at 
three o’clock, with Mrs. Folsom 
as the instructor. The members of 
the class read primarily for en- 




of the class 
Heasman, Bessie 
30ehne, Mary Caprile, Helen 
Jones, Mrs. Arline Delp, Gladys 
Grove, George Hartman, Henry 





The college junior varsity will 
meet the alumni in the prelimin- 
ary game to the Humboldt State, 
Marin J. C. contest tomorrow night | 
!at the Eureka Civic Auditorium. 
in what expected to provide 
many thrills as the principal | 
ae ; | 
battle. The junior varsity has de- 
feated the Eureka Rangers and | Two members of the 1939 foot- 
the strong Fortuna High heavy- ball squad of Humboldt State Col- 
weights, while the alumni team Year's R Bowl ‘si 
: {Year's Ros owl game between dropped its opener to the Lumber-| mee = ; - B : 7 
Ble | org ares ;the University of Southern Cali- 
jack varsity, 40 to 32. le . the Uni t ‘T 
, ; \fornia < niversity c en- 
This game will be marked as nA a a ees 5, ? 1 
; eat sssee in Pasadena o anuary 1. 
an acid test for the junior var- a oe Clyd . a Er 7 
: : ley are yde Eaton a erni sity as their own coach, Franny,” oe ms os is 
Caro, whose permanent homes are 
is 
  as 
Givins will be playing on tthe - 
alumni team. in Loe Angeles. ; 
The alumni team boasts such They will leave for the southern former stars as Harry Zook, pit! Part of the state following the 
Daly, Franny Givins, Franny | ‘rt of the Christmas vacation to 
Moore, Frank Saunderson. Al pend the holidays with their 
; parents. Biondni, Jim Moore, Earl Hemen-,*~ 
way and John McGrath. 
we. 
 
Delaney & Young 
ind Distri- Manufacturers 
of—— | butors 
Coca Cola, Orange Crush 
Hires Root Beer and 
aa a Candies 
OPHTHALMIC 
QUALITY Office 




The Marin Junior College bask- | 
'lege are planning to see the New ; 
McCLURE 
and McCREERY 




Makers of Good Pictures 
ART   Special rates to college students 
F Street 
Opposite State Theatre 
527 Eureka   
 




To College Students 
SEELY STUDIO 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
the 
PAPINI'S 




“Like old friend 
wear well,” 
Rialto Theatre Bide, 





16: ‘Gost. Arcata   
   . 7 ° or | Delivery Service Phone 37 | 
| FORMER STUDENT EMPLOYED | 8 
; Thelma Littlefair, former stu-| SEMIOF Ball Held 
;dent of Humboldt State, is now | ‘ ‘i 
Friday Evening | employed at the Credit ssociation | 
The annual Christmas senior 
(office in Eureka. 
-H 
VISITS WITH PARENTS ball was held last Friday evening 
George Brenner, freshman stu-, in the big gymnasium from nine 
dent returned to the “House of until twelve-thirty. The Collegians 
Rice” Sunday evening after spend-! orchestra played during the dance 
ing the weekend with his parents! and Karen Wester was the soloist. 
|in Scotia, Richard Jarboe gave his ver- 
wriliecatimetigsates A ated cae creates sion of the monologue “The Dan- 
BARBIERI LEAVING MONDAY  gerous Dan McGrew” during the 
Nick Barbieri is planning on/ intermission. 
; ‘ | 
leaving here Monday for Sacra- The patrons and patronesses for 
mento where he will spend the the affair wera Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
Christmas holidays. {don Hiadley, Dr. and Mrs. Ray- 
|mond Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
voatalliee he Caparica! 
STUDENTS TO GO HOME Telonicher Mr. and Mrs. Brousse 
Henry Trione wil return to his| Brizard and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
home at Fortuna for the Christmas Krohn. 
holidays. Ivan Olsen and Glenn Don Pozzo was general chairman 
Goble will go to their homes in for the semi-formal dance and the 
Ferndale for the vacation. committee chairmen were Charles 
eat pcre aa eh Glenn, decoration; Bettie Mc- 
STUDENTS FIND JOBS di ee ee 
Several Humboldt students are ssi eats aie acer 
employed at the Montgomery Harold Saxiciee Pir oe 
Wards store in Eureka, during the atrdiar. ais iS call coo cGrath, 
Christmas season. Those working some pecroneapes; leat up, Bill Farber. and bids, Helen at present are Olga Stemach, Eve-' ., ae : 5a mach, Eve Freidenbach. 
lyn Mitts, Jack Lennox, and Phil 
Coons. 
——_———H 
Audrey Hays former Humboldt 
State College student from Hay- 









Your meeting place 




431 F St. Phone 475   
Pasteurized or Raw 






HENRY A. SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
10238: 8-St. Phone 24 
Arcata, California 
 




Old Line Companies Only 
Office Phone 145 
Res. Phone 196 STUDENTS 







BEST GRADES OF 
FOR KNITTING 
10c up to 29c 
FOOT LONG HOT DOGS 
—Delicious Hamburgers— 
Where only the 
hast is served Christmas wraps, seals, 





STORE   
HAPPY HILL Complete 
AUTOMOTIVE 




  PHONE 104 




-- SHOP - - 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 
By Paul and Frank 








      
 
HOTEL ARCATA ARCATA 
EXCELLENT 
) SERVICE LAUNDRY 
| PHONE 273 
—AT— 
A SERVICE 
FOR EVERY PURSE 
REASONABLE RATES 
Chris Christensen, Mgr.         
  
  
ae? Ry uence, ag ee Renee nee 
       
   
cember 13, 1939 Wednesday, De Humboldt ee 






BEST WISHES ROBERTSON’S 
Super Creamed Ice Cream 
Giant Shakes - Light Lunches 
> H Street Arcata, California Vee     
FROM 
THE ROS ERY i, af 4 
FLORIST 
Arcata, Calif. Hotel Arcata Bldg.     
Season’s Greetings 
—FROM— 

























































YOU BET: A Merry Xmas 
And Happy New Year 
FROM 
Humboldt 
Motor Stages   
FEUERWERKER’S 
Compliments of Feuerwerker’s 
Distinctive Furniture 
and Appliances 
ARCATA   
       
  
    




Call anytime for a Delicious Italian Dinner 
Redwood Highway 3 Miles North of Arcata 










LATHES — SHINGLES 
SHAKES — MILLWORK 
Phone 11th and 17th Sts. 95   
Square Deal Shoe Shop 
Yes. We do invisible half-soles 
MEN’S and LADIES 
The best for less 
A. (TONY) RAVELLI 
327 — 5th St. 
Eureka, California 
Tel 407   
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS 
OF THE FAMOUS 
SAMSON CARD TABLES 
For Games, working and anything 
in the home. 
LIQUID PROOF — COLOR FAST 
$2.50 and $3.50 
C. O. Lincoln Co. 



















































     
   
    Wilson Soda Works 
Phone 52 Eureka, California 
 
  
    
   
   
   
C. L. STARKEY 
JEWELER 
BULOVA WATCHES 
Latest in Diamonds and Wedding Rings 
BUY ON WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN 
Next Door to Postoffice Phone 116-W   
             Best Wishes for a Happy HOLIDAY SEASON RUSS MARKET CO. Eureka, California   
 
